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TROUBLE IN THE COUNCIL. v.

i Ti:cr tiwvv Tnnire vMembers Disagree over Proportion to Pay
A 11for Temple Duilding Dirt. Adl4 ,U U 1171 lvJi

A typical "lint time in the nit town"
wiiK on the boa ids at the council rooms
la t Monday rvt ning. All Hie man wan
a Htnge and all the inrmUrs were play
er, it all occur re 1 over a proposition
to pay for the tlirt whirl) wa excavated

A good story 1 told of a teamster at
one of the miner ubout here. A work
man in the mine wi-h- ed to mo ml a
mounted deer' head to a friends in

Washington, lie boxed the head up
and, not wishing to h- -i a day' work,
pave it to the teamxtt r t Mini; him to ship

OUE

STOCK
from tin;. Temple building cellar hint
summer and spicttd upon the different

ONLY

THE

BEST

Ptrrct hi the village. The Council
iigifed at the time to pay for the ha nl-- 1 jt t , , kcry, whir. or "any old thing
iri of the dirt upon the. condition thatji,t a dec r' hi ad." The tirst nuehtion
it wmh placeil at their diiertimi
on the puhlic Htn-etr- . A pMieial liowl

OFwan heard at the time and the onlt in
were not drawn, that part In Id in

a.ke! of the teamster at the depot wa

a to the c. intent of the box. He

replied that he didn't know. Mr.

Sanborn thought thin rather curiou
ami Ux'au to t,tict ioti clo-t- e y . I'iiiflll.V

the teain-t- t r a "I'll tell oil, it' any-

thing but a tied' head". Shipment wa

iilia.yance until the mt'ctm lat Monday
evenini!. (aincilmi-- N n and liinn
wt'ie diie opponent td tin- - minnie end
they Itmht the pttpor.itioii, a Imi iih
they con Id hold their cronial. Whin

When you have :i $;ood thmtf

Push. li Along
That's what we arc doing: am hound to empty

our shelves of every Dollar's wdh of Winter Goods even

if we have to loose on every it'll we sell.

they found that they weie in the minor Fish is Fine!ity, they tjuictly cncaMil tin niM'h en in
their vercoats jiixI c.iih and left

refund.
Ceo. Honlin c one to town with the

cold weather llioining. He

ca ni' over from Inn. River, lie paid, to
p t a bath, h.r he knew th at if he took
one in Iron River he would be expected
to give it back leaving, lie fur-

ther informed 11 that he ha lnen
a attorney upon the defense in

the liiM- - id the l'eople v Sullivan, lie

the loom, peine rcitdn thenin tlie
l em a indir of t he even inc. The lit k was
int tncted to tli jmv the ordcirs for tin
dirt in (paction.

Next morning Hon. A. ('. (!od. came OOPup from lion Mountain, at the n quiet
expect to wcild a much intluence with

of A. LijNtlicld, and were taUt n to

Those Heavy Jersey Ovshirts we are
selling at 5Gc are worlSl.

Those Overcoats we-sa- at $3.75 are
- $12.50worth -

All of our 75c Dross Goodwill go at .57
Wo olfer Special Barfrainin our

TESTenjoin the unit ih. The matter will o to the jury a he ha upon former occasion
w ith Tim Nctdet .the court to he decided.

Frank Scadden tell u that hu re
How It was Decided. el ved a letter from Mr. Scadden .yeter- -

The threatened fa mine in in iron tne lay paying that phe reached her detina- -

FRESH FISH

SALT FISH

SMOKED FISH

CANNED FISH

tion pafely ; that the priuiiope are inhtH Ktai letl intetent m exploring aain,Shoe and Cloak IT ANDilopMUii and a phe ua writing, littleand many interest iny tale of the palmy
ihiyn of ISS'J 'JO are brought out in coii- - Re lha wa playing outside on thegras.

When it i.--. remembered that the moi-..- .
. .. ..1 a. 1.....

ntctioawilh dJfrreiit proiuiin plop- -Depart me 1 1 .
erlies. J 1 e M oie Adolnli LtJtluld ning tin- tier aillMU neie, uie tnei- -

moini tor reg'xtered foi e deglit Im- -telh;
III the latter pait of the eighties A SEEow z ro one can readily appreciate the

bffeii nee.Lnll'u Id, Jay (iilU-i- t and TIiom. I.iII o 0 0Our new lot of

LA- - M Ciiied an option tn I In; Hal U'tt en I'ost DUice Insp- - ctor Maher, of Chiea- -

the VounntovMi and Monitor m inert to o, called upon us last evening jat a
explore lor iron ote. liny nail he was on Ins way to taUe the tiam out.

Are the admiration of all that live seen them, and prices
are away helow anything ever en d in this line. 'I here is

con-i- dt all le money without et t inn a ny
t iM oaraemeiit ami weie in ntpiandery

He had ppenl the day diet king lip I'ost
Master Vimi.1 and c one in to tell in that
,e had found the oll'iee in first cI.ip coii- -an to he I la r they ntiould cont inue woi k

or "Ihitov up the ppune." () ne Sundaynothing like trailing at tne iigiv''':. htion. II" found nothing that could lc
npnm d and a anxioii to have thw

... 11 11 it
attei noon Mcf.-i- i I.ullield and (iilbt it
ht oiled out. to the location for the put- - PARKS MERCANTILE CO.pei i pie oi i rs ft a I ran i no w now uniu
poe td det idini; this (Uetion. Thtpot in o(Iie--- Mr. Voo make.
wax a protniMii tine, mi promir-i- in

M. II. Moiiaity ha appoinlitl .lohn
fact that , as Hint li an they wanted to

rromblay and W. K, Davison deputytpnt, their ( oiilitlem e m making aD?y GOODJ, C.07MG tow indiip treasurer. Messr. rromblay1;.- - . SH0S5, FRVSMiG GOODS,
and Pavison v.ill ansist Mr. Moriaity in'fttnke" wan iso jiieat that they couldn't

let . Tin y dii--i usMd the tpiettioii pro
and con and dually (iilUit hicu'chttd

I i CAffPc O. forcing the colUclion of tax by neiing
the 'pei'sonal property ol all those who
have not pi, id their taxi. Thethat tliey put down a pit that afternoon

in one pa 1 ii ulai lv pi ouiisiiu hpot,
liopin tliat the levilattous made l.v A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

itleiueii w ill begin peiring the propel ty
I the non tax payers eaily next week.

Stauibiiugh village is enjoying a boom,
this pil would help 1 if 111 to decide.A. LUSTFIELl), Prop.

Mountain last Friday to take in the
MaccaUt? party. He i now in the em-

ploy tif the Menominee Range TelephoneCoatn and veMtH wt te Mrippcd, llOVllf
couple td ralooiiri will bo ptartcd atm cuied and the t wo htarted to hiuk the company and i doing well.

nice and there i talk of two or threethe pit, Tliev had reaihed u depth of
flie dunce given by the Fire Departclothing store opening their door overabout four feet when their kIiowm

hti ui k noun thini; w hich they thoutld there. The people of Stainbaugh have
dUf: 4 J, 44 4s & j. mr ..- - .- -rrf-- ;, ,. ;r"-7Tr-

cn; tj waited long enough for the turn of theboded uood fortune. Their heartn beat

ment Thursday evening wa quite well
attended and the boy came out ahead.
The intense cold weather kept many
away that otherwise would have at

lido and we ar glad to know that the
outlook is piouii-.iiu- .

tauter and their nhovtU wiiked in

harmony therewith, and 111 a very lew

momentH the "womethiiii;" wiim revealed
v tended.Wm. Rid red ft for Chicago last

cening to look up a fast horse that F. C. II iiho .returned home after a4' to them. 11 wart a Mtfleioti 01 a
he had "wind" of down there. "Rilly"

Just
Received

hiiinan 1m inn, probably tin Indian. Tin month' visit with lower peninsula friend
last ThuiPilay. He wa accompaniedpa he will have the fastest horse uponmen looked at the hkcleton a h w

if the raiiL'e but Robt. Maun tell usmomeidtt, then looked at tnih otlar
Billy Van will hold that distinction fornoil her. one hayinit a woitl. IinallyI;

I.

I' the coming season at least.(jilbert threw hiMhhovil with Mich force
1; 11

A Smalt Child Sets Fire to its Garments and ia
Uurned to Death,

One of the most touching nccidcnt
that ha ever been recorded in theso
page occurred in thicity Wed in lay at
tho home of Joseph Cherupka, u Rolock
who icphIi m near the foot of Fifth street.
The father was away at work and tho
mother went out to tho barn to do pomu
work, leaving h d child in tho
house, alone. During tho inother'rt
absent e, which by-- t y wa not
longer than littteii minute, tho child
crawled to llu cook stove and pulled
pome eoalsoutof the llro onto itsclothe.
When the mother came into tho loom
she found tho child' clothe all ablaro.
Shu extingui-die- tho Hamo and called a
physician but the poor child wa fco

badly binned that nothing Could In

done for it , and, alter buffering, untold
agony for four hour, death caino anil
itbeved it of it agony.

THE IRON MARKET.

The Cleveland Iron Trad Review's Returns of
tl Week In Iron Circles.

Ore Male of IS'.i'J an; already u matter
of history tor tho inot part. In the
whirlwind td a week Homo million of

that it fell into the briar Hill crick, Laborers were never scarcer in Mari
jumped out of the pit and htarted to nette and Menominee th in they are at
put on hirt coat and vest, l.ustlield present. A gentleman from .Maiiuettce
followed Miit and they Mruck out for5

home, each one turning over in his mind
told u Thursday that, a w oods foreman
went into town the other day to hire six
11n.11. lie canvasssed the whole city andthe j:rcVMome hi;;ht and preM i vin tin

by Mr. Huseaud lvster, the latter hav-

ing entiiely recovered from her pevere
illness.

.1. .1. Krouser, of the Iron County Re-

porter, showed up in our sanctum last
Monday. He was on hi way homo
from Vulcan where he ha I en visiting
his friend, I. W. Rainier.

Ryron Water can tell you how cold it
wa last Monday morning. He got the
information while filing off the bottom
of the Htore door. A frozen linger perve
a a reminder.

,1a. Wilkinson, of Manpiette, wa

badly bitten by a dog last Wednesday
as he wa walking along the alley in
the rear of Tm: Diamond Riiiij, building.

Hon. A. C Cook transacted legal bui- -

4f ilenie of the dead. I he t!ie was i iiM, found but three idle men.

A larKti invoice of II lirushes and an

elegant as .ortnicnt t'oilct and Medi-

cated Soaps which nope 11 for .inspec-

tion. Call ami looieniovcr whether

you wish to puTC.hasr not.

Htakfrt weie pulled and no more of tin ir The date for the Methodist I'.azaar
money was m,x nl in that location. ha U en lixed for March .'list and April

1st. All those interested in the enter4 The Ladies Surprised.4 prise are invited to send articles for pale
The inendHTrt of Northern Tent, to the home' td Mis. May wood. It I

K. (). T. M. htai led tait to MirpriM 11
lenirable that all contribution should

nii'iuU'i'HiiMiin. o. i..u. iani i rioa.y Ih in one wet I; before the fair is held.
evenmn. voine nay mai itiey Micceetico;

The library society will meet nextothers a v the ladies would have Im cii4 more urn priu'd had the K nt leinen failedCols Pharmacy Fl iday evening when the program pre
pared for two week ago w ill Im n ntlered
An tlf'ilt i being made to have one o

to nut in an nppenianco but they all

join in paying that they had a fine tinu
the ladu prepare u local paper whichand that the inhtall.it ion ciieinoni. h
will lie a t ry attractive part of the

Ap-ii- i w w wrre carried out by the ladle to pei fet

program.tion. Mm. Mary Rowley acted mh

R, R. Webb wa called to Minnou poliientalliiiL' tillieer and did her pait

ne in tho Fall last Tuesday. He is

very hopeful of the proposed normal
school lieing located at Iron Mountain.

A card just received at thi tdlice con-

tain the following nuiioiinceuiei't;
(irandy Clark, liorn Febiuary fith,

1 S.'.. Weight, ten pound.
Abe Rerman i visiting with fiiend in

Detroit and incidentally up a tine of

spring good lor the (ireater N.'vr Yoik
store.

L. A. Henry ha just received a fine
line of moiddiug. Call and look them
over when in need of picture fianie.

wf! as 'lid Mih. Collin ami Mi the fore part of the week on account o

the illness of several of the memWin. I'arkw, who iiHiste her with tin
bei of hi family. Hi place a delegabwork. The rethink; lady commander
to the Modern Woodmen convention atMim. than. Roi ih, wiih prci-ente- w ith u
Menominee is taken by W. R. llopkinana aaa tinn mm c oaa nan ana aoa tj

direct pale were made and other
millions were set down in tho usual way
for furnace having related mining
interests, or owning and operating their
ow n mines these together making U

the bulk of tho 11,000,000 to ir,000,-00- 0

ton that the Lake Superior region
will attempt to produce in 18'JU. Thero
ha ve 1s t n some ore buyer in tho mar-
ket for the past. week and all have been
taken care of, a far a can bo learned.
Rastein furnace men, remote from tho
scene of activity, scarcely appriciatcd
the situation, and when long distanco
telephones brought them into it, they
were not long in making their requisi-
tions. Vet the failure of some to get tho
ore they have had in other year may
lessen somewhat tho amount-- Lako
Supt rior material l.ipcd vast thiy ear.
The producer are prol-abl- y

more closely hold up than tho
Ropsemcr mine. Tho Manpirlto rango
hematites, which uie always a consider

baiaboine badwe, by the ladien an ht

Miiircndeleil her 8tation, a token of their Hi paid that one of the mill in a
appreciation of her work a command neighboring town sent toTron Mountainy r.unr.nnrs d.o rn PROVISIONS, ii?
ing olliccr for the paht two yearn. II last week for tifty na n piomising to
HiiccertHor in Mra. .John laikhon, who
Hf8Utned charue of idfaii 111 a manner
that vltnoiiHand 8iicre8MfuC

Ci administration. After the cciciiioiiIcm

From Iron Ore vo learn that the
wages of the miner in the Irdipeming
mine will be advanced March 1st.

C. A. McRae and L. II. Mcdillis, of

Iron River, wen on thi Mile of the
county inspecting j lila Thursday.

Alfred Rail und wife, of Iron River,
visited hi mother inn! brother here last
Sunday.

coffee, handwichen, cake and otla
dcJirHcie wrre brought on and a couple
of bourn wort) Kpctit "over the cup'

THE FINEST L1NF CROCKERY ON

THEtGE.
t

--vVtJi-'

DINNER Sin'S. ;--d TEA SETS
)

SOUNIRS. -- a

after which all joined iti a dance in the

pay t hem Sl.oO m r day. Word wit

sent bai k to pen I down filly men and

they would le paid per day.

Supt. and Mr. C. R. Rawrenco drove
dortii from Ama.i last Sunday. Mr.

Lawrence remained in the 1 ity to meet

Mr. llaselton who wa to come up from
MiKniiki e tin nextday, Mi s. Li wit lice

letuining home Sunday ev ning.

Repoi t roiues to u from lion River
that the Pankeye Stave company wa

unable to run it 11 til hod Monday,
all of it employ having set tired

join at the Rmiton mine at higher
wak.es.

room below.

Hardy-Uroo- k.

A very plenNant homo weddintf or
rnrred hint Till da V t veilini:. Mr. .Johna) r.
Hardy and Minn llhotla llrook wei

married at the home of thw briduVwihter

able factor, weie promptly taken at tho
advance upon Ih'JH price previously
noted.

M. li. Social.
The fallowing progiani willle rrndeird

nt the St. Valentine' social at tlio Iron
building next Tuesday evening:
Solo Mis Thouln.
Male tuartctto
Solo Mr. Abbott
I (en ding M ii-- I 'ei la
S.do Mr. Hill

An aiclary club will lie u feature of
tho rveumg'Mentertainment. Atlmtioiv
ten cent, hveryuno welcome,

Ci

Tho Mystic Worker will give an enter-

tainment at their hall next Monday
evening.

A baby girl at Victor .lohnon'H 'yes-

terday i tho latest arrival reported t"
u.

Dry hard wood for ale at tho luik
Mercantile Company' Htor.

Will Jole came down from A ma ma 011

liurtinep lat Sunday.
Forty-ni- l lo t-- ru thii morning.

Mrn. M. L.vnrh. Abtnit twenty itdativeL. F. JOHNSON.
1

and friend eru prrnrjit to w inli the
C!

youni: Hople a loni! ami happy tyedded
life. Rev. Amen Maywotd ollieiated.

Dr. A. M. Hailing made a Hying trip to
Chicago last Moral iv. Ho took M. II.
Motiarty to chaperon him and Mport.
to a that "Mike" i a tl iiy at trotting
a fellow leg off in the city.

Jake Hesbien citinu up from Iron

y non oon non noa l'i ciocj aoa aoa aoa J
Tin: Piamomi DHiM.roncratulate the

. .1 . . 1.

young couple ami winue incin iieaun,
wealth Miul happinc.


